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ed to file claim ex
emption or he must
appear without on the
named.

If he desires to file claim for
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Matlock exemption or discharge, he has

and daughter of Dallas visited 'seven in which to so
Mr. and Mn. L. J. Walker Sat- - from the day the call to him
urday and Sunday. j was mailed and posted. The

C. waB procedure is more simple than
up to Ned Evans last Sunday, lis generally supposed.

Mr. and Mrs. of Mill
' Mrst, if you come under the

Creek were over to exemption class, go to your
einption board and ask for

Misses Winnie and HO for exemption, or Form 121
Kentta of Siletz, were tor discharge having de-wl- th

Mr. and Mrs. Isaacson last 'pendents apply for discharge
of for exemption 1. Sec- -

Mrs. visited Mrs. E. ond, fill out the nroner form and
M. Fraizer Sunday and Monday, file it with the board. Third do

Air. Aicuuire was In Toledo i"18 witnin seven day3 or the
Monday. the call to you to

John Aiken who has been sick yourself before the
is much better this week. board.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert were After havlne filed vour claim.
over to last Wednesday, however, you will still have ten

,u2ys in wnicn to nie proor. All
proofs must be in the form of

UPPER BEAVER affidavits. Upon application the
hoard will give the officialpiK Zd!erf 13 bU8y iblank forn18 'or 'hee affidavits.

PpL Pp.lrc1 eirhaylVS-- . ,Iave the amdavlta properly
thf SwT6 mafIe out and return thcm t thValley In board within the 10 days timewe nuying season.

Mrs. O. E. Lewis and row.
Francis, were vltiiting in Suver,
Oregon, last week, returning
home Friday evening acconix
panled by Miss Leola

MIsb Evalina Peterson left for
Waldport Friday where she will
stay indefinitely,

to

be to
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at

"" . j. mililHUl KCf
of were trial be filed
this vicinity last weck

miss cnristlne Peterson Is
spending a few days with home

Henry Emerson Is working at
ranch.

O. Rhoades, A. Peterson,
and W. C. Weber were Newport
visitors Wednesday.

(Continued on last page)
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FIRES DESTROY SILETZ INDIAN FAIR
-m in i iAiire irvvn nwivicj Th d f f th thirrlannual

nnrimr the nast ten davs four Siletz Fair has been set for Wed
residences have been destroyed nesday, Thursday and Friday,
hv flreR. most of them caused bv August 29, 30 and 31. The man.
ripfprtivft tines. Three of the agement is wonting nara ana
flrp wpr on the Siletz reserva- - expects to nave a Digger ana
tion and one near Toledo.

The home of A. E. Fearn, who
lives about three miles north
east from Toledo was totally

by fire week ago
last Tuesday. The nre occurea

WILL

right after dinner, but owing to Una hint nlacpd an order for an
the building being so dry. and Empire milking same
me nre gaining so nmcu ueau- - t0 be delivered at once. Mr.
way before being Mowery, who makes a specialty
tney were unauie w save prat;- - Df pUre bred Holstein-Friesia- n-

tlcally any of Pattle. is now mllkine eicht head
even their bedding and but as soon as the new machine

clothing. is jn operation he will greatly in.
On the Siletz during the 0rpas this number, and will

week the houses of Hank John- - rurn hia fine ranch on the lower
son, Joe Dowd and Joe Cook
were all burned. We were un
able to learn the particulars.

WATER RATES RAISED

At the meeting of the
Council last Monday evening,
the Council decided to raise the
meter rate for water used for

MILKER

is
as

FOR

domestic purposes, irrigation or County Fair Board informs us
anr ne Th ratP was form- - mat me was let yesier- -
erly 20c. per 1000 The day moving fair building
npw ratP whirh eooa Into pffert to the new grounds. Mr. J. T.
August 1917, is the f Poole Slough was the

1000 rn nns. R0n for the successim uuuier at me con- -
BPrnnH 1000 ir.nllnna nnfl tract price OI $Ji. 1 lie UU1IQ- -

i 1. . i .1

fnr onrh 1000 ea ona iB is to torn aown auu re
lispd during anv one DHt. anu wnen reconstructed
Council also made a ruling that
no one will be allowed to use
water for irrigation or sprinkl
ing purposes without first hav
ing installed meter.
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11. li. Peterson, tne held latter
Monday Florence on the ,,iace last Monday evening, at

tug lfiobarts, to be
the summer.

Miss Bessie Hufford of Port
land is guest of her cousin,

National Guard, Mrs. J. Akin.

Burbank
Nortons

visiting

posting

must

Niel Newhouse returned Mon
day from Corvalll8 and Gray's
sawmill busy.

Miss Rena Hradeson went
Newport Aiontiav accept

railroad So knowledge from Slough Sunday letter drafted the

Church

age

Church

Thornton,

Mrs.
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discbarge,

do
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Colonel Penn was enulnment carrvlnu
Yaquina Wednesday buy- - out project now available.

nm esiuie auu rr on to
friends

Mrs. Derrick, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hen
ry Gannon, returned Wednesday
to home at Eddyvllle.

W. E. Wann and family of
passed through yester

day evening for a visit with rela
tives and friends at their former
home near Waldport.

11. 11. Howell of Ona passed
through Wednesday morning on
a business trip to the Valley.

Miss Esther Copeland of Siletz
left Tuesday for a visit with
George Chambers and family
near Chitwood.

J. G. Horning Corvallis
In the city the fore part of the
week, the guest of his cousin,
Thomas Horning.

o

TWENTY-TW- O YEARS AGO

John Gaithe: made a trip to
Corvallis tlila week.

Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Logan were
from Newport today.

Hen Wade emu over from the
Valley last werk at d Is stopping
in this county for a time.

excursion on the Volant a
on was only marred by
the weather. Capt. Davis
and his assUtanti handled the

In a courteous manner,
and the weather been pleas-
ant the trip would have b'len
most cnjoyabli?.

Judge Hurt ld wife are visit-
ing friends In F'.k City this week.

Miss Anna Siron;; wont to
Corvallis Tuesday where she will
spend a few days.

Miss Ellle Crosnc went
to her school near Waldport last
Sunday. She went on the Han-doril- lc

from Newport.

NOTICE
The Home Restaurant Is now

open business. Home Cook.
ing and Home pastry Baie

Albany New Cannery here Meal 25 cent8 and up.
now assured. Harry Swayie, Proprietor.

better fair than ever.

INSTALL
EMPIRE

f!. Mowerv of Lower Siletz

machine,

their
losing

past

City

absent

back

Siletz Into a hugh dairy farm.
This the second milking ma.

chine for Lincoln County, Mr.
F. B. Davis of Mill Four recently
nurcha8eu a Illnman milker

CONTRACT LET
MOVING BUILDINGS

President Berry of the Lincoln

nk contract
gallons. for the

1st, $1. for Truax of
first

250.

month. TIip so

nien.

the

again

of was

the 4th

It will be twenty feet shorter
than at present and the ceiling
will bo four feet higher. The
contract calls for the work to be
completed September 1st.

PORTS HOLD
JOINT MEETINC

A fain f tyi oat In r rf tho Tnr.
commissions

jeweler, vew0rt waa at the
left for

or.s

her

bad

had

which time the reports of Mes--
srs. Ball and Armitage was
heard.

The report 6hows that the U.
S. Engineers olllce at Portland
favors proceeding with this
work at once, with the mone
voted by the two The
main advantage in proceeding
with this work now, is by rea-
son of thp fact th.it nil nppfss.irv

J. I lenry up needed In
from the is

rem visaing , in cond t s due the fact

Salem

up

The

crowd

o

o

for
ror

by

ports.

that all appropriations for har-
bor wok along the ftoast has
been held up, thus I lie machin-
ery, etc., is left idle, and coulu
at once be brought here and pui
to work. hile if we wait until
our appropriation is available,
Instead of going ahead now with
our own money, these other pro
jects will then also have their
appropriations and will neec'
their equipment. This would
necessitate our waiting until
they were through, or the gov-
ernment would take part of our
appropriation for the purchase
of new equipment.

The Port3 have taken up the
matter with the War Depart-
ment for going ahead at once
with the construction of th
South Jetty at a cost of approx-
imately $340,000. This Jetty is
the first unit to be taken up ac-
cording to the plans of the en-
gineers, and its competition wil'
give us' considerable more water.
Should the War Department aci
favorably on the proposition, i
is the intention of the Ports tc
turn this money over to then-an- d

let them proceed with th
work. Should they not act fav-
orably, the Ports will ask per-
mission to proceed with the
work under the supervision o
a government engineer.

o

NOTICE BIDS WANTED

Notice Is hereby given tha
the Board of Directors of Schoo
Dist. No. 2. Toledo, Oregon, ,wll
receive bids for the furnishing o
forty cords of wood at the lllgl
School building, and ten cord
of wood at the Grammar Schoc
building. Bidder to slate kin
of wood and price. Bids to b
opened Thursday evening, Jul
2(ith, 1917. at 7:30 P. M. Th"
Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

By order of the Board.
Mrs. Esther Anderaen, Clerk.

i


